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president “sf the
presented with the oi citizen—

of the American Legion at the Awards. and Cere-

monial

|

Night of the Charles: Wagner Post, American: Legion,
Saturday night. He is congratulated by Post Commander George
Johnston. (Photo by Frank Mallett).

Legion Post Awards
Medals on Birthday

The .Charles Wagner Post, American Legion,
with an’ all-time high in membership of 406 under

Commander Georg ‘Johnston,, held an impressive
awards and ceremonial night, Saturday, when among

special honors for outstanding community activities

by non-Legionnaires were presented.

Presentations were made by
Anthony F. Correri. A gold citi-

zenship medal was presented to

-William E. Koutensky, president
of the Long Island National Bank,
“for outstanding activities as an

individual, as a representative
of the LI National Bank, as a

representative of all the service

organizations in advancing and

promoting the social, moral,

physical and financial well-being
of the citizens of Hicksville.”’

Fred J Noeth, editor and pub
lisher of the Mid Island Herald,

was honored ‘&quot outstanding ac-

tivities in the dissemination of all

the news fit and proper to be

brought into the homes of the

citizens and people of Hicksville,

(Continued on Page 8)

Main Office Site
William E. Koutensky, president ‘O the Long Island National Bank with ten

offices in Nassau and! Suffolk Counties, confirmed this week that the bank wilk

occupy as its new main office a modern banking structure to be bulit at the

south-east corner of East John St. and Broadway, Hicksville. ectsexpected to start ‘‘before the summer’’ on the property with frontage on

Streets.
Two or more structures onthe

property owned by George C,
Karlson, including the former
Mowen Funeral Home, will be
demolished in the process. The

new’ main office location has

frontage on Broadway, John St.
and E, Barclay St.

The decision to move to a new

location was reported by Kou-
ténsky to the shareholders in his
annual report when he announced
that a committee of the Board of

Directors had considered several
sites for a year. Themove is be-

ing necessitated by the State Dept
of Public Works plans to widen

Broadway by slicing off 40 feet
on the west side of the state high-
way. :

Architects Scheiner and Swit of

Massapequa who have designed
several of the LI National Bank
Branch offices in Hicksville,
Plainview and Suffolk as well as

banking facilities for Meadow
Brook National and Security are

currently Ezevar wlan:
plans eenew LI

The prime corner Ediare:
ES t aban-~perty. is.now. occupied by an

ice Station. .The in-
verted L-shap property willnot

affect the premises of Jabby’s
Tavern on Broadway nea Bar-

clay St.
No estimates of construction

cast are available at this time un-

til the plans are completed. Kou-

tensky said that ample off street

parking and full autobank parking
facilities will be provided.

The new main office will be the
third for the Long Island National
which began at the northeast cor -

ner of Broadway and Marie St., -

later moving to its present stone

structure at Broadway andHer-

zog Pl.

Koutensky who started with the

LI National as a teller and rose

to the presidency will celebrate
his 47th anniversary with the

Bank.on July 1,
The Bank has branch offices at.

Mid Island Shopping Plaza, 350
South Broadway and196 Old Coun-

try Rd (Center Shop) in Hicks-

ville; 445 South Oyster Bay Rd.,
110001d Country Rd and 651 Old

Country Rd Plainview; 1850 New
York Ave., South Huntington; 365

Broadway, Bethpage; and Hea-
therwood shopping Center, Com-
mack,
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Scho Bud Reflects

Flanag Suggesti
There has been a ‘‘decided

decline’’ in the drop out rate’

in Hicksville schools.
The present track three cur=-

iculum in the -district is .‘‘just
a watered down track two’’ and

needs examination.
Students surveyed said they

spent an hour a day on home-

work, considerably less than the
national average and private

school students (not necessarily
Hicksville) find they need two

or three hours a day for their

assignments.
Sixty percent of the Hicksville

graduates are entering: college
which is above the national aver-

age of SO percent of high school
graduates. Nationally, 40 to SO

Percent of those whoest cotlede
drop our.

The average IQ in Hicksville
schools ‘is 114 compared with

the national IQ of 100.
These were among the revel-

ations of Dr. John Flanagan,
director of the American Institute

of Research, in discussing and
“

answering questions regardin;
the AIR styd of the school Syst X

recently completed., About

Persons, the majority school ad-
ministrators and supervisors,

attended the open meeting of the
School’ Board on the. subject in

the High School student cafeteria,
Friday night.

The session started at 8:20
and concluded at 10:45 PM,

Other comments’ and point
were these:

.
Seventy five percent of the boy

graduates and SO percent of the

girl graduates go to. college.
The motivation for learning

declines thru the grades in Hicks—
ville school due to ‘some lack

of interest in certain courses.

Track one inHicksville schools

“‘very helpful to students’’.
The following morning, Sat-

urday, the Board: met in,the new

administration building for the

Purpose of working on the pro-

is

posed budget. Shortly after
the meeting began the trustees

went into executive session with

Superintendent Donald F. Abt,
sent out for sandwiches and re=

sumed in public
. sessio at 2:28

PM,
_In line withtsome of the Flan=

agan reportrecommendations the ~

Board included $18,600 in the

coming budget for ‘the salary of
a new third administrative assis=

tant to the superintendent pos=
ition for the areas of vocational
subjects, adult education, sum-
mer ‘school, fine-arts and bus-

The Board eene oOpp
“iti to a pla to. teach eedarin- Chine
a foreign language course in th

district next year and another
Proposal to offer Rugsian:to Jun—
ior High students.

Upon the recommendation of
President Johnsen, Abt recom=

mended the deletion ;of a pro=
posed ‘$100,000 item for educa-
tional TV, replacing it with the
sum of $15 to cover the cost -

of acquiring TV channel rights
and. to’ finance study of the

proposa with a report.to be pre—
sented by Jan 1, 1967.

All funds in the proposed bud=

get to provide merit pay fornon=

professional staff members were

deleted with all voting in favor.
The sum. of $10, was pro-

vided for the employment of con
sultants and $10,000 for the ex&

amination of cufrjculum needs,
both in accordance with Fla
agan recommendations.

The meeting concluded at’5:! ids
PM with another&amp;bu making

session scheduled for this Fri-

day night, April 1, in the new

Administration building, continu=
ing at. 10 AM Saturday.°

Not all seven trustees were

present for the-entire session.
Irving Lawrence was absent both
Friday night and Saturday.

+, LEGIONNAIRES who were honor b th Charles Wa Post, American Legion, at the Awards and Ceremonial nig held Satur nig at th clubh ~

Anthony Correri, center, made the presentation of medals. (Photo by Frank D. Mallett
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Oaks Blvd., Steven Goldberg of 26

Stratford Rd. and Mark B, Port—

noy of 182 Morton Blvd., all

‘Plainview.
*

ALL AROUND TOWN

Named: to the dean&#3 list at

the University of Rochester have

been Melville Bienenfeld of 26

Winter Lane, Hicksville; Mal-

_colm Berg of 44 Knickerbocker

Rd., Phyllis Borsky of. 19 Edi

Ave., Phillip Bukberg of 37 South

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Costa of

4 Brooks St., Hicksville are the

parents of a son, John, born Mar

14 at Mercy Hospital.

HALTS PLUS combines Scotts famous Halts

crabgr2gs control and Turf Builder ferti-

‘lizer. Prevents grub and mole damage too.

Permits immediate seeding.

2,500sqft Reg 995 7.95

FAIRWAY HARDWA
YOUR ONE-STOP

HARDWARE SHO
349 Sv Oyster Bay Rd.

W 1-694pelee Shop Center
ear A&amp;P

Republica Teen

Elect Officials

The Hicksville Teenage Repub-
lican Club elected a new set of

officers at its annual meeting
in March. Stephen Sanetti, 121

Kuhl Ave., was elected President,
succeeding Thomas Hoffmann

who had held the post since the

club’s founding in August, 1964,

Other officers are: John Coffey,
Vice-President; Gary Hubbs, re-

elected Treasurer;
§

Schwartz,. Recording Secretary;
and Joyce Anderson; Cor-

responding Secretary.
The TARs also chose five del-

egates to the Nassau County
Council of Teenage Republicans.

They are : John Coffey, Gary

Hubbs, Steve

©

Sanetti, Sandie

Schwartz, and Doug Spadaro. El-

ected alternate was Jim Samuel-

son.

President Sanetti said that he

would announce his committee

appointments at the April meet-

ing. He hinted that there prob-
ably would be some changes from

the present setup.
The new officers will be in-

stalled by Hicksville Republican
Leader Julius Schwartz on Fri-

day, April 15. The installation
will take place at the Old Coun-

try Manor at 9pm, directly fol-

lowing the April meeting of the

TARs at 8pm in the same build=

Cha Wi
Invit Exchan

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce became another of a grow—

“FRA MALLE
PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

HOLDE STATION

7 Broadw WE 1-124 Hicksville,N.

ing list of ities inseveral

states to propose that the Stock.

Exchange relocate in Hicksville.

President Leland Badler, re-

elected this week at the annual

meeting of the Chamber, said he

will seek to enlist ‘leading Re=-
.

publican. and Democratic public
officials in its attempt to obtain

the Exchange, with special re-

gard _to the whole problem of tax—

ation.
“There is little question,’” he

continued, ‘‘that in Hicksville the

Stock Exchange and the com-

munity would all greatly benefit

by movement of the Exchange to

Hicksville.’

Memoria Parade

Committee Elects

Bethpage Memorial Parade

Committee. met at the Bethpage
firehouse on Friday, March 26th,

The officers for the 1966-67
year were elected as follows:

President - Charles Schwarz;
Vice President, Everett Baldwin;
Secretary - Kay Mazzie; Treas-

urer - Vincent Catalano, The

President appointed Peggy Strong
chairman in charge of Gold Star

Mothers, Lillian Sullivan, pub-
licity chairman and Dot Rabas,
chairman in charge of programs,

UUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUB BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00

[COMiD-ISLAND HERAL
CIPLAI NVIEW HERALD

ADDRES

(I Check Enclosed

Mail to: Herald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N:¥-
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Town of Huntington to req

‘miles of high voltage power

Oyster Bay can not insist -

Broadway
since the wires and poles
with the widening of Broadway.
be the last opportunity to ma
years or. more......Speculation
office of LI National Bank

sélection report.

Now that the State Court of A

thru Hicksville be

At least

heard that one before.

are correct”’.....A few lady 5

meeting room have been
plastic seats are ‘‘too hard”

tise his location as ‘‘opposil

last Sunday.
;

everyone will’ be goin to

day this year .&lt;..Hicks
subject of awrite up in |

Methods a Equipment
company “in connection with

three-acre, concrete-lined
Port’ Washington.
publication of the Hercules

tures JOE DOBSON, profess
his, company is; doing at
not sorry to learn. that

secretary of the Nassau Plann

at Hofstra. His plans for the

all seems to avoid benefit to

bus center for this part of the Ii

Hicksville High School Di:

top honors in New
-

York

Board of Education at its

will be going to Chicago
competition where they were

If yo
the ve

A & P Shopping Center,

Town Councilman: A CARL

answer to rumors, that he wi

re-election when his current

The Jam

931-4388 ER

and discusses work

ty Park here ...We are

IER has resigned as

fi to accept a new job
‘o transportation problem

Participate in National

winners last year.

unt Rd, Hicksvi Ile

DELIVE
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ANTHONY CORRERI, left, presented the American Legion gold
citizenship medal to Fred J. Noeth, publisher of the HERALD,

Saturday night at the Awards and Ceremonial Night of the Charles
Wagner Post, American Legion. (Photo by Frank D. Mallet).

EASTER

FLOWERS
Beautiful arrangements,
corsages andplants —

The Perfect Remembrance!
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

CE VIEW

RISTis L
Country Rd.,

Hicksville

OV 1-6682_
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All Around Town
- Sandra A. Schnepf of Hicks- Deer Park with his wife and their

ville, was chosen “most beautiful two children.
ecoed”’ at Ithaca College and Rose s s +

Names to the Dean’s List at
the annual Rose Dance given re- Hofstra University from Hicks-

con in the ‘14th story lounge ville recently were: Patricia Ap-

Th “Rose of Delta Sig” is mary Caltagir

of the fraternity sends a picture Donna DeSta 33 Glow Lane .

pelman, 70 Walter Ave.; Rose-

,
46 Libby Ave.;

Robert Daniel, 3 Glow Lane;

of their local ‘Rose” to the Leonard Firich, 12 Elwood Ave.;
Central Office of Delta Sigma John Jasti

Pi. Some 140 chapters.through-
Jr., 30. Meadow

Lane; Peter Jonsson, 30 Acre

Charles. St.; Melinda Meade, 39
Bunker Lane; John Schielein, 97
Willfred Blvd and Sharon Slg

Z

mond, 62 Alexander Ave.

= s .

Donald Abt, ‘Superinte ot
Hicksville Public Schools will be

guest speaker on April 14th, at
8:15 P.M. in East Street School.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Refreshments will be strved
,

follow eee
Bo to Mr: o Mrs. ne

Way ‘of 53.Smith St., Hicksville,

.

Friday night, April 1 at 8:15
PM.

HENRY’
RADIO & TV SHO

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

“|

23 Broadway
W 1-06 Hicksville

|

BOWLIN te i! cvs ret
you’ bow! witha ball from Bowlers Corrier

. Looking
for Trophies ? We carry a eomp line... eg
on in! ‘

BO COR
mos’

=~

TROP =

WE 5-3840

=

niICKsVILLE. N.Y.
35 BROADWAY

_.

fire support for friendly forces

i. Henr Little of 17 Bridge Lane,

out North America are repre- Lane; Rhoda Kershen, 43 Box- at Mercy Hospital on Mar 16 was

and the judges must wood Lane; Barbara Luna, 39 4 daughter, Anne Catherine. ~

choose the national ‘fRose”*from
these pictures. This year the
judges will be James Mason and

©

Stella Stevens.

Mrs. ‘‘Pat” MacFar Nas-

sau County American Legion

fuapi Chairman, will make
ber annual visit to the Charles

Wagner Unit of Hicksville this

Ther will be refreshments

at the close of the meeting.
= . =

The Nassau County Police Nar-

ee Information trailer will be’
: Sh CentreonO Country Rd on Tuesday, Apr

5 and at the South Oyster Bay Rd

2 W. Mari St. Hicksv 19
near Adelphi Rd shopping centre

on Thursday Apr 7, bothin Plain-

on each day.
. = =

Frank elo, manager of

the Thom McAn Shoe Store at

company since 1933 and lives in

po

ln

a

Our Men In Service

view and from 10°A to 6 PM
Who said that?

958 S. Broadway

Who said quality and bargains don’t mix?
.

LEATHERAMA gives you both!

Men’s zip-out LEATHER JACKET 32
Ladies’ full length SUEDE COAT « Bereta 399)

MANY, MANY BARGAINS JUST LIKE THESE! ey

LEATHERAMA
| ,

Factor Outle

(Retail $65)

ra

Hicksville, M.

visiting Sydney,
.

Aus

lowing a six-month assignment
off. the coast of Vietnam with the

Seventh Fleet, as a crewmember

abe the destroyer USS Filet-

=

o Vhit in the Vietna combat

zone, Fletcher participated inthe

Taiwan Strait Patrol, naval gun-

in Vietnam, and collected ocean-

ograp dat
a.

Fireman apous Daniel A,

Little, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hicksville, participated in

«*Pairgame IV,” a French

U.S, naval traiwing exercise in

the western Mediterranean and

on Corsica as a crewmember a-

board the attack aircraft car-

rier USS Forrestal.

and Frenth naval forces to pro-
vide tactical ‘training in conduc-

ting air, amphibious and naval

operations, as well as defense

methods against them.
= *

Seaman Howard J. Bello, USN
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bel-

lo, Sr., of 19 Floral Ave., Plain-
view spent a week visiting Syd-

ney, Australia, following a six-

month assignme off the coast

of Vietnam with the Seventh Fleet,
as acrewmember aboard thedes-

troyer U Fletche
Pe ca crari E. Gre or.

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les E Green, Sr. of 56 Bobwhite

Lane, and Interior Communica-

tions Electrician Fireman Ap--
prentice, Thomas J. Fox, USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas D,
Fox of 14 LarchSt. both of Hicks-

ville, have deployed to the Medi-

terranean aboard the attack air-

craft carrier USS Saratoga, which

will operat with ‘th Sixtaeae
Communications Technician

Seaman Apprentice Michael S.
Simiel Jr., USN, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Michael S, Simile Sr. of

279 Plainvie Road, Hicksville,
has completed basic Electronics.

Technician School at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,

: for Easter Givi
Capture the beauty an velit.
ness. of the Easter season by

|

=

sending flowers. They&#3 the
|

perfect. message of friendship.
and love for this special day.
Giese Florist.is fitted

with a fragrant array
of the season&#39; most

beautiful flowers.
Order today!

j

Mowb
Road

Se!

an

J eaDy

Cae!
|

“GI FLOR me
©

|

- Serving the Community 39 1
oF

82 Lee Avenve Tel

Hicksville, N.Y. W 1— o ee cae



William E. Koutensky. The nor-BANK CLOSES EARLY
L

The Long Island National Bank m oie oS at; the: Bank

will close its offices for, business
BM

at 3 PM on Good Friday, April

a

\

according to Bank President RE IT FIRS I HERAL

You hom deserve

a beaut treatment

Paint-Custom Coloring
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

hes. Mary Cart Paint ov
1s

Hicksville
Tiles - WALLPAPER - Venetian Blinds

Leather Line

Unifor Shoe
Cushion Insole & Arch Support
with extra long wearing

Hypalon Soles and Heels

Sizes 6 to 14 -

widths A to EEEE

From Riverhead to New York

more and more men

are coming
to Goldman&#39;

because of our

“FITTING POLICY’

Either Shoe

GOLDMAN™=
19 BROADWAY = HICKSVILLE - WE 1-0441

Why
|

doesn’t someone

come up witha —.

really simple way | See

to borrow money
We already have

Just come in and ask bs ci youha
or Ca us;

Ps
In most cases you can have

the cash the same day.

MEADOW BROOK

TB NATIONAL BANK
66 offices in New York City and on Long Island.
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:

has been named
-

of Parks, Town

ity Leader Edward

nces.

his serv-

1 Board&#3 Park Pro-

the past eight years
the con—

€ comprehensive re=

leased ‘to. recogniz
Trotta for his excel-KATHLE KAPS daughter Mr. and Mrs. John Kap- ~

sol of 38 Seymor Lane, Hicksville, was) married March 26, —

to Sven A. Tullberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kjellake Tullber
of Helsingborg, Sweden.

i

The candlelight ceremony was performed) in Hendrick Chap Cit o pe $12,
Syracu University by th Dean of the Chapel, Charles C esident of Hicks

a
=

Escorted by her fathe the bride wore a long formal wedd=
= pe w child

ing gown made. by her mother of antique satin, falling into Pa nestas

self-train. In the Swedish tradition, the bride’s full-length
=

illusion

-

veil wa held by a crown of myrtle leaves. She car=

ried a of orchids,
and ivy strands. |;

0.

Miss Janet Kaps sister of the bride, was maid of honor,
Bridesmaids were Miss. Karen Ericsson of Warren, Pa. and

Mrs. Frank Dimella of Syracuse, Pa. The attendants wor

lon ‘white formal gowns: of white shantung and matching head=

pieces of flat bows with short weils. They carried cascading
bouquets of yellow and bronze cymbidium orchids, stephanotis |

and ivy strands.
:

‘

Frank Dimella of Syracus was best man. Ushers were

Kjell Tuliberg, brother “of. the m, of Helsingborg, Suee
and Arnold Miller, uncle of the le, of Kew Gardens.

A wedding reception followe the ceremony at the Un
versity Club of Syracuse.

Mrs. Tullberg is a 1965 graduate of Syracu Univers where
she was president of Eta Pi Upsilon, senior women’s honorary,
and a member of Lambda Sigma Sigma, Pi Sigma Alpha and
Theta Beta. Phi. She is a sister of Ka Alpha Theta, social
sorority. Sh is now doing graduate study at the Maxwell Grad= ~

uelScoo of Citzenship.and Public Affairs of Syracus Uni-

Mr. Tullberg is a senior at tn State University Colle of

sity. Before

i LON ISLAND

‘Half a Century

‘e their hat in Syracuse.

EREC IN

L CEMET

Dept. admissionisfree. No An
,

call

The, performance will be con:

ducted by Charle Gouse. William ve 31 26

ol Country Rd.

Goleeke& is director of the
Chorus. Soloists will

“Hicksville
Hicksville Cemetery)

to present Bach’s ‘‘Magnific
in D major. The place will be

School

a Ida Apruzzi and Rita Greenstein,

ance with this ap-.

corps veteran, Trot-
:

(pereceeieee2eeeeHee

ff youare& newcomer ii

area yo ma look

our docal &qu Neig
will co bearing gi
from civic and reli:
-minent business men

will acquaint ‘you
and make your arri

‘ areas, be -sure .to
WE 1- 4535.

OI LL I

MID ISLAND HERA
Second Class Entry

+ PUBLISHE

.

Mid [sland Communit

8
FRED NOETH

i

Editor and Publisher

OFFI 225 Broa
_ TELEPHONE: WEll



COLOR GUARD of St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Cor steps out smar during a parade in

Hicksville. The Corps has made numerous appearances in New York, New Jersey and
|

in Canada.

EAS
TRE

Add a special
touch to your

holidays by

serving your’ guests

-

our

delicious, mouth-watering
Easter treats.

Our fresh-from-the-oven taste

has that home-baked good
ness worth dreaming about...

tempting layer cakes and

cookies.

Also your
traditional

Easter favorite -

Hot Crass Buns

baked to mellow

gold, cream

frosted.

ENGLE
BAKE -

94 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
i WE — 1283

-Pageantry in ‘Brass
B the St. Ignatiu Girl Cadet Corp

eee

As winter draws near its end

and the Crocuses poke their

heads through the partially
thawed ground, the St. Ignatius
Cadet Corps also fields its petals
and turns to the sun. Hiber-

nation is over (not that the past
few months have been a time of

inactivity though). As a matter
of fact nothing isfartherfromthe .

truth. The main difference be-

tween winter and summer

practices is that we share the lat-

ter with our neighbors. Right
about now we start getting a little

arccious to pound the grass andto

show off our new repertoire and

the improvements we&#39 made’in

our marching. The coming of

spring means the start of abrand

new season and a corps full of

fun and excitement.
This year our first appearance

was made on March 13, in the

ual St. Patrick’s Day parade
held in HempStead. What a feel-

ing to be out in the open again,
stepping briskly to the music we

worked so hard to perfect! That

feeling of elation was boosted a

little bit higher when we were

invited to the Irish Americanlast

Sunday, March 29, tobe presented
with a first place trophy. To

add a little to that joy, the girls
we march with, Queen of the

Rosary Academy, - Amityville,
also took first place in their

category. This was a source of

great satisfaction because some

of the girls in. the corps are

members of the student body of

Q.R.A. *

With the coming of Spring, so

comes a new drill and much

practice. For the past two Sun-

days and many more to follow

we&# be practicing at Cantiaque
Park, where our biggest competi-
tion is Old Man Winter, wh is

‘by no means bowing out gracious- ~

ly for Lady Spring’s grand en-

he’s, so determined to stay that

his temperature has dropped and

‘amas ‘joodss azajdw

EBILC SCT WWH4

tSLL-€ 49
ahh

O EBs ef 100d8S4

“tie support, which is the neces—

trance. As a. matter of fact
{

his velocity has increased con--

FRCPC LUNE LUE
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Surve Detail Availa at Cost
Copies of the detailed statis- night: Copies are currently avail-

*

tical information reported by Dr. able ‘f public inspection at the

_

John’ Flanagan of the American office the District Clerk.

&quot;Institute of Research tothe Board Copies ha also beendistributed

_

of Education will be available to among members and school

- residents at a cost of $5 each

=

administ:
je

‘ ;

The generalamd payment at the School Ad- of the study,
ministration Building on or be- its findings and ndations

fore April 15, President Herbert were recently dist to all

H. Johnsen told the audience at residents by the Board of Ed-

a hearing on the report, Friday  ucation.
‘

Se

_@ Sale \.
Service f

.

© Part .

|

attic, ALL.MAJOR & SMAL APPLIANCES

et Sen
& AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

ee Washers-Dryers-Air conditioners-T.V&quot;s,ete
————

PLENTY OF PARKING SP : =

ALONGSIDE OF BOILIN
*

WE 5-5656  aictwe ee

6N. Jerysol Ave.

LONG /SLAND &a
-~NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborheca

LONG:ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D.1.

siderably, creating an all

together unhealthy season. But

sixty females can be pretty de-

termined too, and we&# continue

to match our lung power to his,
until he backs down. (that’s
nature!)

;

But the important thing is that

we’re on the field and on the

way, lacking only your enthusias—

sary lubrication. for a smooth,
even-riding Drum Corps.

——$—_————_——_

Ampe Awarded

Defens Contrac
A $212,546 government con-

tract for electron tubes has-been

awarded to Amperex Electronic

Corp.,’ 230 Duffy Ave., Hicksville,
by the Defense. Su; Agency’s

Defense Electornics
©

Supply

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILL

& WE - 0100

Center, Dayton, Ohio.
10 CONVENIENT

The contract calls for 5,385 LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
electron tubes which will be man- OFFICES

a ‘

ufactured in accordance withmil-

specifications at the

contractor’s plant in Hicksville.

SEAM & EISEMA INC.
167 Broadwa INSURANCE AND REA ESTATE Phone

Hicksville SINCE 188
_

W 1—0600,

Qe



SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No: job too big or too small.

..

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampooed, stored, RY 6-7200.
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WANT AD WOR WONDE
SABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND*

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

*

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIs 1-2677

1966

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a probl with

alcohol? Have you tried tb “get
off the stuff?’ on your own only

to fall flat on your face agair
in a matter of days, weeks dr

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, -Jim,
_

PE 5-6051.

PETS

Mayflower Rug C: Co,

Piano instruction. Former can-

cert’ pianist. Beginners and in
termediates. WE 8-1037.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRIT CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St
Hicksville

W 5-5000

GUARANTEED roof, repairs,
Winter prices

.

now. Aluminum

gutters 77¢ per ft., over NO

ft.-C.E. Reid IV 5-3214.

PAINTING”
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

EDWARD HAMMOND
WE —

7090*

Fit For Winter ?
eice Skate Sharpening

@ Snow Blower Repairs

\BABYSITTFR. CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

ADOPTION CENTER
WE BUY-SELL-SWAP

ropical Fish, Rore & Popular;

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
PART TIM O FUL iNow, due ‘our

morker we ore maki
diote area, an oppor-

no business of your

less thon $1500.00 we

you in business for yourself — in

a week or less. Partial financing
available to qualified individuals.

Your products will be a fomous

oral hygiene and proprietary
phormoceutical items ‘recently
advertised on TY and sold in

major chain ond department stores.

The work you do now doesn&#3

matter: — AND WE‘LL TELL

ted as our distributor

you will be furnished our complete

merchandising program. The

display moterial created by
ing designers will be made av

able. You can hald on to your pre-

sent job if you wish, build your
business in your spare time. You,

our Authorized Distributor, need

simply service ond supply your
deolers. The popularity of our

products will do the rest.
=

For full porticulars, just mail

your nom poddres ond phone
number to:

DEW DEALE DIVISION,
WINSTON DISTRIBUTING CO.,inc.

4500 WEST BEACH BOULEVARD,
HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA :

© Free Lawn Mower S

© Sharpening of All Kind

George’s Mower Service

153 Woodbury Rd.-WE 5-3188

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
Handsome, Durable. fair
Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN

WE 1-5116.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-tone

Cleaning, Inc, Carpeting, walls,
upholsteréd furnitur

FOR RENT

ONE FURNISHED ROO for rent.

Private bath. 130 West Avenue,
Hicksville.

HELP WANTED
ee

HOUSEWORKER,  Ond day, split
level, teachers home, own trans-

portation, fourteen dollars,
WE 1-2251.

HELP WANTED — MA

* Bre
BUSINESS OPPORTUNI }¢ Mon B 8 Cats © Suppl

dicin

AQUARIUM & P
68124828 .

412 S. Oyster Bay Rd. Hicksville

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Man

only. 122 First St., Hicksville.

ROOMS WANTED

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED

(Family Situation Desirable)
Claremont’.

Secretarial Scheel
oe Ber caithe ae

WE 8 — 7272 the two volumes of

TUTORING LEGAL NOTICE

PRIVATE EXPERT Tutoring

Servic in the ‘

BOARD OF AP ae
after five. WE 1-6241.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps.

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y
cee

ae

“Dont Waste
Experien

The HERALD will proudly pub- ~

lish twice, without charges situa-
tion wanted advertisements from

floors, ED 4-

4292, FACTORY HELP - Full time HELP WANTED - 3 drafts-

or Part Time. 8-5. No ex- men in laboratory case goods.

ALTERATIONS perience. Good
ing salary. -Excellent pay, good working con-

Fringe benefits. Apply 333- ditions, fringe
t

benefits, paid va-

5823. cation, re pa by =
SE ANN SITUATION WANTED —juational corporatio Fine op-

for your —_——____—_—————— portumities for qualified people.

Dressmaking ond alteration] PRACTICAL BAB NUR Location of plan in North Caro-

problems
For new borns “‘please write, lina. Reply in complete confi-

or call 516- WE 8-4533. Mrs. dence care of Box XX, Herald,

G 3-3409

MID-ISLAND

Read As Follows

“A. Paterno, 12 Lombardi Place,
Plainview, N.Y.

HERAL
M IN CLASSIFI ADVERTISIN FOR

225 So. Broadway, Hicksville.
eee

clegeese

“PLAINVI

Category head.

Date Ad begins
TOTAL COST (Se Rates Above

Number times

CHECK
|

ENCLOSED

BILL
LI -ME

Send to The Herald, PO Box #95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Hearing
ster Bay, on Thurs April
1966 at 8:00 p.m. :

‘Town of Oyster
will be held in the Town

Room, Town Hall,

CASE #66-154
APPELLANT -- Solomo

46. 7

quires.
-

LOCATIO --

_

North side of

Country. Road, 10 fr.’ east

Underhill Avenue, - Hick:

©

.

CASE #66-165
APPELLANT -- New York Te

Elisworth Allen,
Secretary

R

poke

&quot;

ar

,O
Te

WE 1-20

29 East Carl Street
Hicksville, New Yo

:

_ —



icksville
and Mary
pears as

‘chant of

By

i Th Wi
Da Carroll

The season for flowers ishere

and ‘we know where to get the

finest, freshed, and most beauti-

|

ful Easter plants -imaginable-.
At Giese Florist on Lee Avenue

in Hicksville, the flowers are

planted, grown and purchased
right:on the same spot so that

extra and transportation
:

handling
are avoided, making the flowers

Ten hugh greenhouses on almost

seven acres of land are devoted

to such beautiful specimens as

carnations, tulips, roses and

begonias. Much planning is invol—

ved to bring you the flower you
want at therighttime. Two weeks _

before last Christmas Wesley
Giese planted almost two

thousand lily bulbs and now these

gorgeous plants are ready justin
time for the Easter season. Even

more planning is necessary for

the other popular plants of |

Eastertime. It&# been a year,

_since Giese’s
,

hydrangea plants
started growin and it was back

|

in th middle of 1963 that this

year’s beautiful azalea plants
were started! The residents of

our whole area have been served

by Giese Florist for over forty—
one years.

.
* * *

We would like to announce the

new manager of the Central)

Employment Agency at 90 Broad—

way, Hicksville. She is Mildred

Hartig who has. been with the

agency for over three years be

fore this promotion. Mrs. Hartig
is remembered as treasurer of

the PTA in Hicksville for sever—

al years. The agency is notedfor

having found many secure jobs:
for the peopl of our eree,

2.

weeks ago we men-&#39;Several

tioned the arrival of a new busi—

Lifespan Pro-ness in town,

K&a
FABRIC

107. Broadway Hicksville

WE 1-1636

ducts, situated

~

across from

Grumman at 126 Quality Plaza.

Since then we have become quite
convinced of the value this com-

pany has for every pet owner.

Its products have far-reaching
effects on the health and welfare

of your animal and should be
looked into to assure yourself
that you&#3 doing the most for

your pet. The most important
service thatLifespan has been

offering for the past twenty-eight
years (Lifespan was previously

‘located in Merrick) has been in

,
Manufacturing result-producing

balanced. diets. Realizing how

important an adjunct in diseas
the

the Br iteo Formula Diets.&quo

Exhaustive study of all the latest

scientific data on canine and

feline nutrition was made as well

as laboratory and field testing.
_These Lifespan diets are not only

carefully and exactly formulated

in terms of highest nutritive

values with the highest available

quality ingredients, but each has

been developed to serve a de—

finite and special purpose for a

specific therapeutic need. The

diets are palatable, nutriticus,

highly digestible and easily
assimilated.

Sco to Visit

Submari Bas
By JIM MUNZ

Boy Scout Troop 293 sponsored
-the Hicksville Methodist

Church will visit the US Naval

ine Base at Groton, Con.

this Sauirday, Apr. 2. The scouts

will leave the church by bus at

7330 AM and return at 7 PM.

Church and all Scout fathers are

invited. The meeting has been

advanced a week due to Good Fri=

da’ Th bo will go camping at

Wauwepex in April and weekend

at McNair’s Island, Schutzville,

NY., the May 14 weekend. From

July 30 to Aug 13 they will be ar

Camp :Onteora.

A son, John Andrew, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. James Rubins
of 8 Arrow Lane, Hicksville, on

Mar. 18 at Mercy Hospital.

VV oy) 41 1 ee

SYNAG JEWI SCIEN

Rabbi. Morris Lichtenstein, Founder
Tehilla Lichtengjein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Street,

,

Old Bethpage, L. 1
# Telephone CHapel 9-6262

9

Services every Friday Evening at 8:30 PM

Hebrew School Tuesday Afternoons at 4:00 PM

Sunday School Sunday Mornings at 10:00 AM

All are cordially invited to our services. We offer Health

and Happiness to the Jew through his own religion.

March 3 4
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- Parents of Son

Scott David, on March lin Tokyo,

Japan Lt. Franklin is with the

security agency at Camp Drake,

Tokyo, US Army. The proud grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Finkelstein of Hicksville

and Mr. and Mrs. | Kappy of

Plainview.

Jericho residents named tothe

Dean’s List at Hofstra University
recently included: Wendy Haus-

man of 150 Birchwood Park Dr.,

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lou
ALFONSO’S

e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAI e ITALIAN FO
Take-Out Orders 382 W. John St.” CATERING

|

931-8058 Hicksville, N.Y. Fer Any Occasion

Lucas Prewett of 59 17th St.,
Lymn Sanders of 37 Maiden Lane
and Bruce Zeidner of 165 Forest
Dr.

Oper VE
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

This week we would like tode-

vote this space tonews of interest

to our community’s young men

going into service, our future

veterans. While the ‘‘cold war’”
GI bill may not be foremost in

their minds now, it, still remains

the big news inr of

DELICIOU

Chicken-
Hamburg Plate

TO. TAK
FREE DELIVERY

_PEGG

ou ||
25 East Marie WEl

Hicksville 7781, ~
|:

the veteran. Action under the new

bill got underway with the U.S.

Employment Service orderingall
their state agencies to give prior-
ity for job and training oppor-
tunities to veterans with military
service since the Korean Con-

flict. The service’s employment
security manuels concernihg vet-

erans are being rewritten to in-

clude information on ‘‘cold war”
‘veterans.

Apother item tha should inter -

‘est the future’ veteran is the pos-

sibility of a hike in military pay.
Defense Secretary McNamara

reversed his negativ stand on

a military pay raise and now is

willing to go along with Congres-
sional plans to give militarymen

the same pay raise that federal

civilian servants will get. The
be somewhere

The thought of all young men

going into service revolves a-

round the possibility of service

in Vietmam. Those young men

chosen to go will take some con-

solation in the fact that Defense
McNamara

_

recently
stated that noplans are inthe near

future to change the length of the

12 month Vietnam tour.

While it may be
a

little too

early yet, the youn man
for Vietnam may be wondering
about some of the non-combat un-

certainies of his tour of duty.

A United States Army Vietnam

has) compile answers to practical
questions o n the subject and they
are being distributed by command

’

information officials.
A soldier asks, &lt;&lt much

money should I take-overseas to

meet expenses until next pay-

2? The USARV answers,

“Approximately $75 will be

needed to tide you over until pay-

day.”
Other tips offered by. the Army

are; The wearing of civies off

duty is encouraged and the Army
suggests that sport shirts be on

the conservative side, Allcloth-
;

. -ing should be wa

baggage requites 60 days or more
|

to arrive in Vietnam....On arri-

.
val in Vietnam all U.S, currency

must be changed into MPCs....

Normal airmail time varies from

three to seven days depending up-
on Viet duty stations. Parcels

moving by ship take 45 to 60

days......Two seven days leaves

on questions about what to do

when in Vietnam.

Another tip to men who will

serve in Vietnam is the fact that

your tour of dut qualifies you to

membership in the Veterans of

Foreign Wars. We hope you give
that: some consideration as tly

VFW is proud of it’s heroes now

serving in Vietnam and looks for-

ward to them joining this exclu- -

sive veterans organization made

up of overseas combal men.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNE & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road, Hicksvill Long Islan

Telephone WElls 1-6872.

Woodb Delica
-DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SALADS-

- FINE COLD CUTS -

~~ CATERING —

112 Woodbur Road, Hicksv Call WE 1-54

HICKSV

T

To

— :

&

Ruo TH
SM

SWALL _-27 “ar

SOUTH

LIQUOR SHOPPE
Next to. :

449 NEW SOUTH RA HICKSVILLE-

=

John’s Oasis

YE W HAVE FREE DELIVERY -CALL 681-4630
Bc

terre RESTAURANT &amp BAR’

TOW RESTA BA :
ITALIA *CUISIN

@ Shrimp Scampi e Steak @ Manicotti x
e Lasagna e Garlic Bre es

50 E. Borkley St.
HICKSVILLE

WE
ae

scacneneheneheaa

basg

le--Hold |

~

Car Deuc °

4
“Shop with Ne service”’

— DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SALA FRES D =

99 Levittown Pkwy - WE 1-9071 Hicksvil

m COaa wrie.
CLUB 69
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ia aca Awards were presented to Le- capaci as Civil Defense director motion of Americanism ‘inLegio Awards
gionnaires by Corv as follows: for tackovi --Jericho; Arthur field of education and the p

.

William Eggerman, past com- Hirsch, for top performance as bestows upon .him the hono(Continued from Page 1)

__

mander of Garrity Post, Ridge- color guard sergeant; John Shep- title of ‘Teacher of the Year
to keep them informed of com- wood, for service rendered as pard, for administrative ability Also, sterling music awar
munity activities and to guide past chairman of house commit- jn formulating an inventory sys- Peter Seitz for his perform
and educate them to better com- tee and bingo committee; Edward tem and. preparation of. fiscal as bandmaster of the Post |
munity. living and project ideals Leger, chairman of Sons of Le- reports on bingo committee;John Aires and his work with the yo
of good citizenship to all or- gion; Ed Hodkinson, past com- O&#39;H for yearsoffaithful serv- of the Post;- and
ganizations serving as an in- mander, for assistance to Post ice in transportation of various award to Robert
spiration to. them in th conduct in the publication of Post News post to official Legion and pa- sons of Legion for spectializ

of jm daily business.”&quot; Paper, ceremonial forms and triotic functions; Frank DiRocco, musical services r: ed.
corr and years of ef- for outstanding job. as- present At the start of the proceed=

1d bershi med toSec- fort on bingo; Lillian and Bill bingo chairman, all MeritBronze ings Past Commander Roba Vic Comman Lou-Cesta Bosch, jointly for- many years medals. Mangels assisted by Past Con

for special membership recog- Service in the circulation of the Also, Merit Sterling» Medal to mander Arthur Rutz and Edwa
nition as well as special cita- Post. newspaper; Ralph Kissell, Richard Evers, Americanism of- Quinn conducted the Post Evel

 “aA” St158.40
ham Ave

ONT - Dalt Home

tions from national, department for service on house, entertain- ficer, for ‘‘the work hé-has per- lasting Ceremony for six mem=_ fain one famil dwelling
(state) and county. ment and bingo committees; formed and the dignity, he has bers who had died during

The evening also celebrated George Morris for service as always maintain in th &quot; ‘year.
the 43rd birthday of the Legion past Acc

=

and a special cake was cut with and eer on bin committee LEGAL NOTICE
sword Auxiliary President Jose; lattery, for out:Liltte Bos an Gormaau geryice as chairman in charge NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

“- Johnson. During the session 30 of entertainment activities; Wil- BY THE BOARD OF

&quot members were initiated into liam Combe, for outstanding job ZONING APPEALS

the Post including Town Super- as editor of Post newspaper; Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-. tagh Corporation, construct f

St.’ i

232, WEST HEMPSTEAD

visor Michael Petito, Deputy&#39; Henry Brodbeck, for lenghty ticle 12, Section Z-3.0, of the story office building - front yard
pervisor George O’Haire and service as pastchairmanofBingo Building Zone Ordinance, NO- average setback variance.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALSof in required off-street parking

Proudl Displa Ou Fla

|

sz steris.&quot;s
area, N/W corner -Park Ave,

Hempstead, New York, on April ,

THE. 0:

BE

CALLED

AT

10: A.M.

ment, rear yard var

maintain one car garage
|

alty, two family dwelling; N/E
corner Debevoise Ave. & Charles

Wit
&lt;

our syste you ‘dor t hav a excusfor not saving money. .

There are 3,728 excuses for not money without even thinking about it. compounded quarterly. Your account,getting around to putting money in a You just tell us how much you just grows and grows.
savings account, where it can do you want to put aside each month (as And the&#39;service doesn’ t Bo you
some good. We’ve heard every one little as $10). We&# transfer this acent. °

of them. amount from your First National City See? All you need is the desire to -

The truth is—some people (maybe checking account to your savings save. We&# supply the will power.
~

you&# one) will never be any goo account. Automatically. a (You don’t have a checkin account
at do-it-yourself saving. You never have to remember to with us? Come in to any branch,

So we’ve figured out a system, at mak deposits. We&# remember for an we&# fix that, too. Only takes a
First National City, that lets yousave you. You get full interest as usual, few minutes.)

...the only bank your family‘ever needs
SEO HOLA, OCP UMMC COMM PAN G

_NO 16 CONVENIE BRANCHE IN NASSAU, witevo
PLAINVIEW

‘
1125 Old Country Rd, near Plainview Road ee)

Come in and meet Bo on Manager
or calf him at WE 5—3100

garage, N/s Cheste
W/o Woods Ave.
ANSIDE - Leo Tamac

‘in-
tache

ed
gara *N/ Ches-

ft. W/o Woods Ave.

family dwelling & at-
Frank Don Mallett. committee. and in his present TICE. is_hereby given that the canopy encroachmen variance gara & construct addi-

cond story to dwelling,
the Town of Hempstead will hold variance to permit off-street La 501, 5 ft, W/

parking in front yard setbac!

Beech St,
6, 1966 at#10:00 A.M, & 2:00 234, MERRICK - John Monahan,

NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT P.M,~to consider the following side yard variance to construct’
applications and appeals: addition to one family dwe&EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

G CASES WIL! s/ Irene St.-70 ft. sy Riverside

Ch W.
1

230. NORTH MERRICK - Roger 23 WANTAGH - Mart Schif-
Ameri test 142

Agud, two family dwelling, 21 fer, front yard variance to con=

&am24 & Nicholai St.,Hicksville Northridge Ave. Struct addition. to one \family
sce eaeaeGeorg Johnston, Commanac. 231. ROOSEVELT - K.B,W, Re- dwelling - chimney encroach= o

VALLEY STREAM -

front yard variance
& eaves encroac

one family dwelling~
“Car garage, E/s Litch-.;

0 ft.N/o punt Ave.

one family dwelling
Car garage, E/sLitch-

( ft. N/ Burton Ave,

variance in required
dth of lot. and on

to front setback lin
one family dwelling
letached garage, N/s

40 ft. E/o Nitas Pl,
ANSIDE - Sebastian

struct accessory
ith larger cubic foot -

bermitted by Ordi-
use for bicycles, lawn

.

» N/s Foxhurst Rd.
Westlake Ave. .-

‘o family anelte Milbur Ave. &

ling W/s Second St.
Belmont Ave,

i parties should appear
time and place. By

Board of Oni AR

th Cha Chairm
Sutherla Secretary

|
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